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tT ENKiKSj CJ.:— Tliis is an application by a plaintiff for osecutioa 
of a decree restraiuing the defendant in his user of a piece of 
land.

The application is made against tlie defendant and a purchaser 
of the land. But as against the defendant it must fail  ̂ as all his 
interest in the x^roperty has been sold in execution of a decree 
against him. Nor can eseeution go against the purchaserj as an 
injunction does not run with the land; AUorne^-Generai v, 
HirnmigliaM Tame Brainage Board

Ap])eal dimiued^
(J) (ISSl) 17 Ch. D. 683«
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir L . E . Jenkins, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Chandavarhar.

N'ARANBHAI VAG-HJIBHAI (oaiaiNAi PLAiiJTiFr), A ppellan t, v. 
RANCIiOD PREMGHAInB a t o  ajtothee (oBiaiNAL Dependastts), 

EESrON'DENIS,*

Hilultf, Law— Co^avamer—JPossession— ^n,it hy copareetieT for  exchmv& 
possession.—Faihire to prove Tight to exclusive ^ossemon, hui right to 
joint possmion pyoved—D eereefor joint possessiorit,

The plaintiff sxicd foi' exclusive possession of certain land alleging it to he 
his property, and complaxuing that defendants ITog. 1 and 3 had taken posa0ssiô  ̂
o f it alleging that they had pi\rchased it fxom defendants l^os. 3 to 8. On. 
appeal tie  Judge concurred -vvitl tlie lo-\ver Cotirt in holding that the plaintiff 
had failed to prove Ms right to exclusive possession, but, 'witliout going into 
the question, of the x^huntiff’a right as coparcBnei, reversed the decree and ] 
dismissed the suit, holding that the plaintiff’s remedy was a suit for partition.

Jleld  ̂ that the louver Court ought to have considered the plaintiff’s right 
as coparcener in this suit, and, if it found that right proved, ought to have j 
confirmed the decree for joint possession, notwithstanding that the plaintiffs 
claim in the plaint 'was only for exclusive possession,

Seconb appeal from the decision of E^o Bahddut Lalshankar 
Umiashankar, Additional First Class Subordinate Judge of

1001. 
August 19.

^ Seoond Appeal ̂ o, 3.68 of 1901,



190  ̂ Ahmedabacl, with appellate powers, reversing the decree .of Rao
Nabanbhai Saheb Jhaveri L. Thakar, Joint Second Class Subordinate Judge
RAETCiiop. Borsad.

The plaintiff sued to recover possession of a certain piece of 
land from defendants Nos. 1 and 2, Avho alleged that they had 
purchased it from defendants Nos. 3 to S.

The Subordinate Judge held that the land in suit did not 
belong exclusively to the plaintiff, but belonged to him jointly 
with the defendants Nos. 3 to 8, and he passed a decree giving' 
the plaintiff joint possession ^dth defendants Nos. 1 and 2, who 
had purchased from defendants Nos. 8 to 8. ■ -

On appeal by the defendants the Judge concurred with the 
lower Court that the plaintiff had no right’ to esclusive possession, 
and without considering the question of the plaintifli’ s rights as 
coparcener; he held that the plaintiff’s proper remedy as such was 
a suit for partition. He therefore reversed the lower Court’ s 
decree and dismissed the suit.

The plaintiff preferred a second appeal.

Marlcand N. MeUa for the appellant (plaintiff) :■—The plaiutilf 
sued to recover exclusive possession, .and it has been held that 
he failed to prove his right to it. It is on this ground that tho
lower Appellate Court has dismissed the suit., W e submit that the 
suit ought not to have been disniissed, inasmuch as the.first Court 
had held that the plaintiff was entitled to be put in joint possession 
along with the defendants. Having been found entitled to 'joint 
possession, the lower Court had power to award it and ought not 
to have referred the plaintiff to a suit for partition: Wahid Alam 
V. Bafat Alamp̂  ̂Nana v. JXamcJi'andra Kasld v. Damodar

Bn MaJicmt Govind Rao v. Sit a Btmi KeshoŜ '*
The question as to the rights of parties was fully gone’ into in 

the first Court, It found that neither the plaintiff nor defend
ants Nos. 3 to 8 were in esclusive possession.

In a suit for joint possession, the question, of parties .cannot 
MiseDugaj)pa SFieii w Ven'katramnâ cu'̂ '̂  It is not necessary to

. «  (1890) 12A11.&5G,-’ (3) (1895) 467.
(3) (1895) 20 Bom. Gsy. (4) (ifos) 25 I. A. 195; 21 AIJ, 53.2

{5} (18S0) 5 Bom. 403, ,
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luake all t3DpaYCGBOi’3 parties to siich a suit: Kallafa y.
Fe7ih(iksh} '̂  ̂ Eveiy member of ii jdinfc family is presumod to bo Nabanbjui
ill jdnfc possession unless he is excluded from it to Ms knowledge: iuxc.ho»»
Balaji L ahlm m  v. 'Vasudev Vimiyah

Iliralal D, NaaavatUov. tb.o respondents (defendants Nos. 1 
pid 2);«—-Ko specific issue was raised in the first Court with respect 
to jointpossession. We claim to be entitled to exclusive pos.sossion.
The first Court made out a case for the plaintiff which xras never 
set up by Mm, In the cases cited there was an alternative praj^er 
for joint possession, and there was a specific issue on. that point.
Therefore those cases are distinguishable. Esclusive possession 
cannot be awarded unless exclusive title is proved : SmnJMyya v,
Gopaliih'hlinmnniaJ'^  ̂ When a plaiutiff chums exclusive possessidu, 
he cannot be put in joint possession: Beejo^mth v. Luelche-a 
Monee Dalea}-̂ '̂  MuUitsami v» RamakrishiaS '̂*

ChiitdavaekaEj J . :—The question-of lawj which is raised in 
this second appeal  ̂ is whether the plaintiff is entitled to joint 
possession of the property in dispute with defendants Nos. 3 to 8, 
if he is able to prove that it is the joint family property of the 
parties. , , .
: The action was brought by the plaintiff to recover exclusive 
possession on the allegation that he was its owner and that the 
defendants wore trespassers. Defendants Hos. 1 and 2, wlio claim 
under defendants Nos. 3 to S, set up the defence that the plaintiff 
was not the owner of the property^ but that defendants No^. 3 to 8 
were. The Subordinate Judge o f Borsad, who tried the suitj HelE 
that the property did not belong esclusively either io th^ plainfeS 
or to defendants Nos. 8 to S, bat that it was their joint property. 
Accordingly^ he rejected the plaintiffs claim _ for  ̂ exclusiye 
possessiouj. but passed a decrce placing liim in joint possessioii : 
with defendants Nos. i  and" 2. ' ' V,

Against that decree the defendants ' appealed to "tlie'Districfe‘i 
Court of Ahmedabad and the x>laintiff filed cross«pl|jection^l This

(I) (1878) 2 Baml G76.. (3) (1892) 15 Mad.,489. !
( ns, : . . : (D (I860) 32 Gal. w ;  R . 24§,^J,

: (S) (1S89) 12M aa.p3, ’ ' ‘



Subordinate Judge with appellate powers^ who heard the appeal, 
'Bakiitbhai concurred in the finding of the first Courts that the plaintiff had
Raitohod. failed to prove his right to exclusive possession, but without

going into the question as to the plaintiff s right to the property 
as a coparcener, reversed the decree for joint possession, on the 
ground that bis proper remedy was by a suit for partition.

It appears to us that the Subordinate Judge with appellate 
powers has taken too narrow a view of the remedies which are 
uvailablej at any rate in this Presidency, to a Hindu coparcener 
who is excluded from the enjoyment of joint family property 
either by the other coparceners or by strangers claiming under 
them. There has been a series of decisions of this Court on that 
point, and though the decisions as to the right of a mortgagee cr 
a purchaser under a Hindu coparcener to claim joint possession 
with other coparceners may not be reconcilable with one another, 
it must be taken now as the settled law of this Court that the 
right exists in the case of the coparcener himself. That is the 
principle of the decisions in Bahaji v. VasucUv̂ '̂̂ ; Kallappa v, 
Venhatesĥ '̂  I RamcJiandra v. Damodar' '̂ ;̂ Tarasliram v. ;
2Jam v. ApimP

In DugapiM v. VerJcaiarama '̂d '̂i the suit was brought by a 
coparcener of a joint family against a stranger in exclusive pos
session claiming as purchaser of the right, title and interest of 
one of the other coparceners, and the coparcener suing was given 
by this Court a decree for joint possession. Oommentiug on that 
case in Balaji Anant v. Ganesh Janardlianf '̂  ̂ W estropp/O.J., 
remarked that the Court had gone in it quite as far as it could 
go with prudence. In Vishim VitJialY. Veiihatrav,̂ '̂̂  Sargent, (J.J., 
observed as to the ease in D-tigappa r, Veiikcdaramay(0 that as 
it was a suit by members of the united family against a pur
chaser from one of the family,” the principle of the decisions in 
Balaji v. Vasudev̂ '̂ ^̂  and Kallaiijia v. FeuhaUs/î ^̂ '̂  had been 

. followed in it.

(1) (1876) 1 Bom. 95. OO (ISSO) 5 Eom. 493.
(2) (1878^ 2 Bora. 676. (.7) (1880) 5 Bom, 499,
(3) (1895) 20 Bom. 467, 18) (IBSO) P. J. p. 248.
(4) (1895) 20 Bom. 569. (U) (1880) 5 Bom, 493.
(3) (1895) 20 Bom. 627. (lo) (1876) 1 Bom. 95,

(11) (1878) 2 Bom. 676,
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Apart) from authority, there is no reason  ̂founded on sound _ _____:
prinoiplej why a Hindu coparcener, who is excluded from the KABAifBHAi
oBjoymenfc of his joint rights ,̂ should be compelled at the instance RAyciio3>. 
of the other coparceners or strangers claiming’ under them and 
against his will to break up the joint family and forced to a suit 
for partition. To force him to such a suit is practically to hold 
that coparceners or strangers who exclude him have a right to 
exclusive possession till the property is divided^ whereas, as 
pointed out by West, J., in the case o£ EcmhaTaj>pa y. Skid-' 
lmga2)paP  according to Hindu law, amongst the members of a 
united family, none of them ' '̂is entitled as against the other 
members to an exclasive occupation of any portion of the common 
property/^ and each is entitled to joint possession/^

It has, however, been contended for the defendants in this ease 
that, as the plaintiff sued for exclusive possessioHj lie ought not to 
be allowed to shift his case by claiming joint possession. In 
several of the cases above cited the same point was taken, but 
overruled, and, as we think, rightly.

The next queistion is as to the form of the decree to. ■which the 
plaintiff would be entitled, if his right as a coparcener of 
defendants Nos. 3 to 8 were proved. The decisions of this Court 
are not in accord on that point, as in some of them a mere declara
tion of the plaintiffs right to joint possession was made, whereas 
in others the decree directed that the plaintiff be put in joint 
possession. We think that a mere declaration of the plaintiff’ s 
right to joint possession in such a case wdll not be consistent 
with the principle on which that right is founded, that principle 
being that his coparceners have no right to exclude him from 
joint enjoyment. A declaratory decree can serve no purpose 
beyond merely establishing his right. It cannot save him the 
necessity of suing for partition against his will. I f the plaintiff, 
establishes a subsisting right as a coparcener to the joint property, 
the proper decree to pass is one placing him in joint possession 
with defendants Nos. 1 and 2.

As the Subordinate Judge with, appelkte powers has not 
considered the right of the plaintiff to joint possession on the 
merits, we reverse his decree and remand the case for disposal
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1901. I)y iniii -vvitii rofGreiiCG to tho above remarks. Costs to abide tlie 
NARAifBiiAi result.
Eanceod Decree revcrserk Case remmded.
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Before Mr. Justise Candij and Mr. JiisUca ChaMlavarkar.

XQOl, B H I M A P P A  (oRICJIKAL DKfJifTDANX N o . 8 ), ArPELtAN l?, V .

A u g u s t  2G. I R A P P A  (oBIGISTAL P iA IK T IF l')»  I^ESI’ OITDSNT.*

Zimitaiioii Act ( I T  of W l)^  sch. I I ,  a rt 11-—Civil Procedure Code (Act 
X I V  of 1SS3),- secUo?i 3o5— Order tmdcr cecHon 33u'~~Siibsc([ueM mdl; — 
Partition—Prese^it possession— L'Umtaiioiu

The plaiiitiiS purcliasud ccrtaiu land at a Court sale in execution of a inonej 
decree against defendant No. 1. In attempting to obtain possession lie was 
obstriieted by defendaaifc No. 8, who claimed; the laud undor a moitgage with 
possession from the coparcenei'S of defendant No. 1. He then applied to ths 
Court for the removal of the obstriTction nnder section 335 of the Civil 
Procedure Code (X IY  of 1882), but his application was rejected on tlie 13th 
March, 1898. The present suit was brought on the 13th March, 1899, in which 
the plaintiff, while seeking a partition of the family property of the defondaiitw, 
prayed that the order of the 12th March, 1898;, might be set a«ide and a 
partition direo.ted, ; .aTid that at such .partition he might bo allotted and put in 
possession of the land in dispute.

Held^ that the suit was barred under article 11 of the Limifcntion Act, 1877, 
as it was not brought within a year after tho dato of the order of the 12ih 
Maieh, 1898, passed under section 335 of tho Civil Procedure Cbde, and as it 
was in form and substance one for establishing the plaiiitiif’s rigixt to'and for 
the present possession of tho particiilar land in question. /  .•

Second appeal from the decision of T. .Walker, District Judge 
of DliilrwEiij confirming the decree passed by Kdo Sd-heb Sheshgiri 
Eamcbandra Koppikar^ Joint Second Class Subordinate Judge' at 
Dhjlrwar. , ' ' , '

Suit by the plaintiff for possession of certain land (Survey 
No. 7S) ■which he had purchased at an execution sale.

The land in question was the joint property of defendants 
Nos. 1 to 4; of ■whom, defendants Nos. .3 and were minors 
represented by thiair mother (defendant No. 5).

* Second Appeal No. 8S of , 1901,


